
3 FOR GALE Frame houso, two largo
1 1 I v FOR SALE Brk-- house, rooms,
fj addition. Fli.e J30.00. E. E. Pascoe. ARIZONA BEPU bath. hot. and cold water. electri ;

J 110 North Center street. LIOAN lights located in Churchill addition.
$300.(10
price 11800.
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ALL IS RISKED

Early Is No Worse Than

Ultimate Destruction

HIE DOCTRINE OE JAPAN

Japanese Minister to England Pro
fesses to Have no Hope of Assistance
and Little Hope of a Favorable ust

TaKe Gambler's Chance.

Ini.I'.ii. J.i n. 16. In. particularly
fr.mk l.itiuu.iK", P.aron Hayashi. after a

otu-ult.it- i ;i with the foreign office t.

:i!iiinl up the situation for thy'
At-- - i i..t-(- ! I a f .lows:

"We can only hope that the czar will
K- i- us iae: but my hoies axe not
Mron. If we ko to war It will b2
for i.9Ue whereon both America and
ll'iirUnd have Insisted diplomatically.
We h.ive i ciivfd no pledges from "any
ountr tint !n the event of defeat it

will Mi-- i:. and fave us from being a'o-urb- ed

by Russia. We cannot count
vi ii in i vt i in:i i en the armed sup-M- it

i f :n: - nati'iii in the world. It
w.mM ! a sli'iccl" to the death. Per-
il ipf we are not strong enough to fight

'.v. ThT" are two opinions ubJUt
'

l: iron Hay.fhi intimated that be
thiMi.'lit Ja an wax lx unci to be beaten
i". the end. "If we v.re beaten," the
iiiinl.'t'T l y in-.- t d. "K'.'.-ri-a would take
Core.i and M.iiuharia by ritfat of con-qij.-- ft

and Japan. No power
:. c.irth could th-- didc. lge h-- r from

l China and r.ll th-- far east. I
am Fur it is bettor to go to war when
y.'ii kn--- are light, even if defeat

Ki-ylb- l-. th.i to fee your indep-rnl-

. ! wider the onthiual tijr- -

I . - i. ri ih it ij leound to absorb you
eventually. Nothing e.n avert war -i

;n- - m and Jap in in future
vc !. n if ;n i' i procure d now, so
...i : pursuer, her present f r

; eli. y.
'Tli" 'i..!ia:i a.tien In enforcing

it '! i ' th M, ;vhiu i.ui
w.i.- - . i.'Iid example nf hi r-- l e'i- -i

: .in i . Ii wa ' Mraishtfiirwurd.
n ,. . .ii re -- t.- fa voi -- My v. it U Itvs an
met : ..y. N.i (tlu-- r n itiou. except
i;i- - l Critain. when th 1 rlti-- h adin'r-- v

the two I'tii! an v;i:ship-- .

I: i : I r; .in . pv deal ; to live up
to It - dioloin.it i. ! ii'.i i d hkhi Kus.sia
aiw i. the far ial. V.'e b-I- ve we nr.'
r... fiqhtii's ' I!i'!"iii:iti'- - battle in be-

half of Aii. iie.t and i;ie;it I'.ritain. but
if 01 'v , r i in s.ltl' it. we know we

riielve a.-itari- from ri'.itlier.
: pri pared to finlit iur ow n bat-t'- e

i I'd t.lk" tl.e cliuseiUenee."
The lan-st- Htid if it b' trie. 1h- - most
:l(i':n statetr.'i.t. naii'oly, th.it Tlus-,- i,

to lisk sending her Illack
S-- a fb-.-- t through the I)i rd 3 nelbs, r- -

eive. tod iv a rfitiv d til ii from the
f. r. i'ii ffi. e. liaron Hay'hl. th Jap-
anese muiis-te!- . vicit.d street
ami w:i! to. that after making minute
I ri ii i r . the liritlsh auth-Title- s wr
(oiilne. th" rtpoil was unfounded.

:!'.irdinK th" main lsue. neith-- r

liai- - p H.iyashi nor the foreign office
t'a l anv li.f'e in ltion. N itlv r at the
.1. .:.n- - e lection n'T ft t the foreign r,f-f- i'

it i xr- -' tel my trustworthy Ii
d '.itlon of Ki;?-ia- n aitioti will he oh-- t

-. 1.1 fo,- - sevei nl diy.j. The t x ess-'- ".

.. ;.j.i h' nsion in th" best Informed
III. .111. n here that Itussia's answtr will

i i Ipit ite w. r. N b.ie l more upon
knowledge of th" altitude llusnin has
t ik n dutlnif previous phases of the
icntii vry than upon any definite Jn-f.i- ni

itiin of Kussla's intentions under
the prreerit a' Ute ircumstnnces. Not

n the rrnr utterances, hov.'-pv- r,

an dispel the finr which irvar:e?
IMiUh officials that Russia will not
fr've In.

Kinir I'M ward continues to use his
personal Influence to an almost unpre-- i

dented oteut to fieuade the rair to
mairtain peace, but the kinK's minis-- t

rf iipar to have pru tically civen
up hope that a resort to arms can b
averted, thornh mcst xsons do not
look for any (ulniination of the crisis

it h.U three W eeks.

ONLY IN PART.

Will Russia Accept Japan's Latest
Proposition.

St. Petersburg. Jan. 1 . It is already
practii ally certain that Russia w ill not
accept Japan's last proposition as an

nt :i c ty.
Ilussla is ready to to certain

points but on the others the foreign
.'In e believes. Ru.ia cannot . yield.
'!' ials ai" of the opinion that the

IBs,

OSTRICH FARM
Capital Addition

WOW OPEN.
Fifty Gigantic Ostriches, beautiful

display of Ostrich boas, plumes, fans,
etc., at Producers' prices.

West end of Washington street car
line.

way Is openNfor continuing the nego-
tiations and there is no indication that
Itussia will seek to delay her answer,
which probably will be ready in a few-day-

The czar continues to talk peace and
the czarina, in a conversation remark-
ed, "War is a horrible thir.g; there will
not be war."

In the nieanwhile Viceroy AlexielT
and l?aron de Rosen, us well as the
foreign officers, ate studying the Ja-
panese doctrine. Army and navy
circles continue pessimistic. The best
feature of the situation ix the fact
that' the Japanese reply has in no sense
the character ot an ultimatum. Ir is
drawn up in pacific terhis, does not rix
a time limit and the acc"ptaiue by
Russia of certain propositions, there-
in, marks an advance toward to a set-
tlement.

Many rumors are a!'oat, including a
report that an actual naval fight has
occurred at Vladivostock.

Another rumor industriously de- -
i clares that the csar, on parting with
I Minister Kuiino on the occasion of the
j New Year's reception, speaking in
I Kronen remarked:
I "The patience of Russia is almost
exhausted."

The story, however, is palpably un-
true as the czar and M. Kurino spoke
in English throughout their conversa-
tion.

AMERICA MARU'S CARGO.
Pan Krancisco. J?.n. 13. The Ja-

panese liner. America Maru, which ar-
rived here today from the orient, two
days ahead of time, is scheduled for
return trip Jan. 2,"th. yhe will take
freight and passengers only tor Ja-
panese ports, and when her cargo is
discharged, she will be turned over to
the Japanese government to bo used
either as a transport or as an auxiliary
cruiser. The vessel, which wa3 built
about fight years ago, wi:s fitted with
gun mounts and could soon be con-
verted into quite a formidable war
vessel.

The Xippon Maru and the Hor.g
Kong Maru, sister ship are now in Ja-
panese waters, and it is understock
here will remain there and within ths
next few days be under control of th
government ol!icials

Among the passengers of the Amer-
ica Maru was Lieutenant Colonel A. Ii.
Doljovsky of the Russian army. II'
had been in Japan for several months
and is on his way to St. Petersburg. He
is connected with the judiciary branch
of die army.

WEEK WITHOUT CHANGE.
l.oinion. J sin. lfi. In the opinion of

th- - Pritish government, the end of this
v. k cioes not mark any change in the
far (astern crisis, which more than
ever keep.-- ; diplomatic circles in Londo.i
ill a state of anxiety.

BLACK SEA STORY DENIED.
I rt Arthur. Jan. iti. The Kkatern-iosl.i- v

and Kansa, belonging to t ho
Russian volunteer licet, arrived todny.

Statements from Constantinople
the cif the Russian

Plick sea squadron to pass th? t)ardt-ne'l'-- s

are flatly denied in eomp?tent
rjuai ters here.

GRAND DUKE'S NEW JOB.
St. Petersburg. Jan. lfi. Grand Duke

Nicholas Michaelovitch. w ho hithert
has been in command of the Tiflis
grenadier division of the Russian
army, has been appointed a member of
the council of empire.

The post of 'issistant minister of in-

terior and chief of the gendarmie,
which was held by Lieut. Gen. D"
Wahl has been abolished.

ALL JAPAN WANTS.
Su Petersburg, Jan. 10. A dispatch

received here from Vladivostock fays
it ;.s reported there that all the powers
have urged Japan to maintain a statu

iio pointing out the undesirability of
a disturbance of pacific relations.

The news w hich reaches the legation
is of a thoroughly reassuring character
says the secretary of the Japanese le-

gation.
"Neither Russia, nor Japan desires

war," continued the secretary, "Japr.n
has no interest in undermining the na-
tional prestige of Russia.
""The central point of difficulty is

Corea. on which a quite possible un-
derstanding may be reached at no dis-
tant date. Japan does not claim a pro-
tectorate over Corea. She only de-

mands the right of free trade In Corea
and Manchuria."

RUSSIA BUYS WAGONS.
Sauk Center, Minn.. Jan. 16. A local

j manufacturing concern has received
an order from the Russian government

.for l.ooo wagons to be shipped, for the
I must part, directly to Omaha and for-- !
warded from there with consignments
of wheat and meats, recently bought
in that city. Five hundred wagons art-ready-.

o

THE ACCUSERS ABSENT

Investigation of the Charges Against
Senator Smoot.

Washington, Jan. 10. The senate
committee on privileges and elections
nut today for the purpose of hear-
ing' the presentation of the case in
volving the right of Senator Reed
Smoot to occupy his seat. Former
Representative Taylor of Ohio, was
heard for some cf the protestants,
and E. P. Stevenson for those repre-
senting the National Reform associa-
tion.

A. S. Worthington and Waldemar
Van Colt appeared in behalf of Mr.
Smoot. Mr. .Taylor set forth the
barges, the chief of which we're that

M Smoot subscribed te. condoned and
promoted polygamous doctrines.

Senator M 'Comas asked whether
there was any one present who apv
peared in person charging Mr. Smoot
with being a polygamist. No one an-

swered.

SIMS KNOCKED OUT.

Milwaukee. Jan. lfi. Rattling Nelson
of Chicago, knocked out Art Simms. of
Akron. Ohio, in the third round before
the Milwaukee Athletic club tonight.

AN OPERATOR ERRED.

San Francisco, Jan. 16. At Wool-se- y.

New, at 2.30 o'clock this morn-

ing a Southern Pacific freight train
ran head-o- n into an east bound At-

lantic express, injuring the freight
trairt fireman and a brakeman. No pas-

sengers were hurt. The accident was
due to a. telegraph operator's error in
orders.

PRUSSIAN DIET OPENED.

Berlin, Jan. 1C The ne-.vl-
y elected

Prussian diet opened toiay. Emperrr
William, king of Prussia, read a
cpeech from the throne.

WEATHER TODAY.

Washington, Jan. 10 Forecast:
Wyoming, New Mexico and Arizona
Fair Sunday and Monday.

o

IROQUOIS INQUEST

Detectives Employed to

Shadow the Coronor

The List of the Victims of the Disaster
Was Increased by One Yesterday,
Bringing It to a Total of 572.

Chicagc. Jan. 10. Rut one witness
was heard in the Iroipiois iii'iuest to-

day and th5 jury then adjourned to
inspect the interior of the theacer. A
lively dispute took place when the dep-

uty coronor and the jurors enteied
the building. A force of detectives em-

ployed by the owners of tha building
followed them around and Insisted cn
listening to all that was said. They
moved away only when Mr. Buckley
threatened to have all the detectives
arrested.

The sole witness today was James G.
Cu.mniings, th? state carpenter of the
Iroi;uois theater. Cummings' testimony
differed from the testimony given by
ether employes. II-:- - swore he had
show n them how f. open the ventila-
tors and th-- y unanimously swore that
nobody had ever shown them anything
r.bout the ventilate' s.

Rev. Chris. L. Roberts, pastor cf the
Hamlin Avenue Methodist church,
died today of injuries received in the
fire. His d ath brings the total to 57

As a result of the crders issued by
Uuilding Commissioner Williams only
eiht of the twenty-nin- e churches,
closed for violations of the building
law, will remain closed tomorrow.

WM. J. BRYAN. GUARDIAN

The Office of the SL Louis Daily Com-

moner.

T'ohi. Neb. Jin. 10. Willi im J.
Pi van was r.tkod this evening if the
Daily Commoner w hich he purposes to
nublish at St. Louis during- the d?mn-)-;

ti.-- national convention would advo-
cate? the cnndidicy cf any particular
aspirant for the presidential nomina-
tion.

He said: "I will simply advocate
democratic principles, and." he contin-
ued. "I do not care to discuss anybody's
candid. icy. I have v.o favorites. All I
desire is that the candidate be a man
whose democracy is f-- i well known that
it will r.ot be a subject of inquiry or dis-
cussion during fhe campaign a.nd whose

will not be ejuestioned after
election. I simply want to do w hat I can
to f.rotect the party from any confi-
dence gam? that may be attempted on
the voters."

GERMAN AFRICA.

Martial Law in Apprehension of a
Dangerous Rising.

Swaakopmund, German Southwest
Africa, Jan. 16. Martial law has been
proclaimed here and at Karibib.

It w;i announced from P.erlin Jan.
13 that the threatened rising of the
Hereros tribe, numbering 30.000 to O

men, news of which had been tele-
graphed there from Windhoek, Pam-raalan- d,

German Southwest Africa,
excited some apprehension at the colo-
nial bureau and the foreign office, as
German forces on the spot were

to deal with the widespread
insurrection.

THE WAY OUT

What to Do When Food Don't Agree.

When food don't agree sensible folks
make a change.

Where al! others fail. Grape-Nut- s,

being prediges-te- and all nourishment,
succeeds, usually from the first trial.

A of Washington, says: "My
baby, l'.t months old, had never seen a
well day in her life. She had suffered
from indigestion ftom the time of her
birth and it seemed impossible to find
any food to agree with her. She could
keep almost nothing on her stomach
and her bowels were in such a consti-
pated condition she suffered a great
deal.

"It wan then that I tried Grape-Nut- s

for her, steeping it thoroughly and
straining it, putting a small portion in
each fending and it worked like a
chatm. She began to improve Imme-
diately and gained half a pound the
first week.

"Pa.by got her indigestion from me,
for my digestive organs have always
be.-'-i weak. 1 rely on Grape-Nut- s far
mo: t of my food, for there are times
when I can en. nothing else at all but
Grape-Nut- s. I am steadily improving,
and know it will entirely cure me in
time. I never hav? "that tired feel-
ing' anymore. I eat Crr.pe-Nut- s and
feel its effects in improved mental
strength very forcibly."' Name given
by Postum Co. .Rattle Creek. Mich.

L; ok in each package for a copy
of the famous little book, "The Road
to Wellville."

HANNA'S CALL

National Republican Conven-

tion June 21st.

CHICAGO IS THE PLACE

The Manner in Which Delegates from
the States and Territories Shall Be
Chosen is the Same as that Prescri-
bed for Previous Conventions.

Washington, Jan. 10. Senator Han-n- a,

chairman of the national republican
commitee, today issued the following
call for the next republican convention:

"To the republican electors of the
L'niuU States:

"la accordance with the established
custom and in obedience to the in-

structions of the national convention
of 1900, the national republican com-
mittee directs that the national con-
vention of delegates and representa-
tives of the republican party be held
at Chicago, in the state of Illinois,
lcr the piupose of nomnating candi-
dates for president and vice president,
to be voted for at the presidential
election, Tuesday, Nov. 8, l'JOl, J.nd for
the transaction of such other business
as may propel ly come before it, and
that said convention assemble at 12
o'clock, noon, on Tuesday, the 21st day
of June. 1U04.

"The republican felectcrs of the sev-
eral states and territories, the Dis-
trict of Columbia, Alaska and Indian
Territory, aad all other electors, with-
out regard to past political af-
filiations, and who believe in
the princij les of the republi-
can party and endorse- - its policies are
cordially invited under this call to par-
ticipate in the selection of candidates
for president and vice president.

"The said national conventkn shall
consist of a number of delegates at
large from each state, equal to double
the number of I. ni'-e- States sena-
tors to which each state is entitled
and for each representative at lart,e
in co.igrc s- -, two delcgat-- s at huge
from each congressional district and
the District of Columbia two dele-C--Ut:- S.

"FiTm each Of the territories of
Arizen.:, New Mexico, Oklahoma aril
Hawaii and the Indian Territory, six
deh'jriies; fiom Alaska four delegates.
For each delegate elected to the said
convention, an alternate delegate
shall be elected to act in case of the
absence the delegate, such alternate
hl.gaU; to be eU'cted at the time an 1

in the manner of electing the delegate.
"All delegate;; shall be elected not

less than thirty days before the- meet-
ing of lhe national convention. Dele-
gates at large shall be elected by pop-
ular state and teriltoriil conventions,
of which at least thirty days notice
shall have b:en published in some
newspaper or newspapers of general
c ire ub-- tion in the respective states and
territories.

"The ccngres:-:er.a- l delegates shall
,ri elected by conventions called by

the congressional committee of each
district in the manner of nominating a
candidate for i : preventative in con-
gress In said district, provided that' in
any congressional district where there!
is no republican congressional cemmit- -
te e the republican state c ommittee
shall appoint from republican resi-
dents, in such district a committee for
the purpose cf calling a district con-

vention to elect delegates to represent
the said district.

"The elrction of delegates from the
District of Columbia, shall be held un-

der the direction and supervision of an
election board composed of Champin
Rrown and George H. Harris and John
F. Cook. Such board shall have au-

thority to fix the date of such election
and arrange all the details and regula-
tions incident thereto and shall pro-vie- le

for the registration of the votes
as cast, such registration to include
the name and residence of each voter.

"The territorial delegates shall be
elected in the manner of nominating
candidates for delegates in congress
anil the delegates from Alaska arid
Indian Territories shall be elected by
popular convention.

"All notices of contests shall be sub-
mitted in writing, accompanied by a
printed statement, isetting forth the
grounds of contest, which shall be
filed with the secretary cf the nation-
al committee twenty days prior to the
meeting of the national convention
and the contests will be acted ujoh by
the national convention in the order of
the date ami filing of the notice ami
statement with the secretary.

"PERRY Si HEATH. Secretary.
"M. A. IIANN A, Chairman."

o

A WEEK OF MACHEN'S CASE

The Public Has Already Begun to
Lose Interest in It.

Washington. Jan. 16. After hearing
two of the government s witnesses1 to-

day in the postal tr'.af now in progress
before Justice Pritchard in the district
supreme court, an adjournment was
taken u.itil Monday, thus closing the
fir?t week of the hearing. The bench-
es provided for the public were not half
filled today.

One of th? witnesses, former Assistant
Postmaster General William Jonnson,
gave his direc t testimony yesterday and
was cross examined by counsel for the
defense. Ho explained" the upbuilding
of the r'iral free delivery system ami
Mr. Machen's relation to the work and
testified as to the initialing of letters
coming from Machen.

The other witns, former First As-

sistant Postmaster General Frank H.
Jones, told of orders given for postal
box fasteners and of the practice of
his office hi the matter of orders for
supplies. He concluded his testimony
with the adjournment of court.

POSTAL DEFICIENCY.

An Increase cf it Amounting to 22 Per
Cent for the Quarter.

Washington. Jan. 10. Auditor CasUe
for the postofTice department today
sent to the postmaster general and the
secretary of the treasury the trial
balance of financial transactions of
the postal service for the quarter end-
ed September V.O. 19u3, showing an in-

crease in the deficiency of 22 per cent
for the first quarter of the current
fiscal year.

MINORITY LEADER ILL.

Washington, Jan. 16. The condi-
tion of Representative John S. Wil-
liams, of Mississippi, minority leader
of the house of representatives, who !s
ill here, is reported tonight to be im-
proved.

o

A FUTILE HOLD UP

Four Robbers Capture a Sea-Boar- d

Air Line Train

They Were Driven OS by a Volunteer
Force and Are Being Pursued by
Blood Hounds.

McClenny, Fla., Jan. 16. Passenger
train number seventy-si- x, east bound,
on the Seaboard Air Line, was held up
one mile east of Sanderson at 7:45 p.
m. 'tonight by four white men. The
door of the baggage car was blown
open with dynamite, the robbers mis-
taking this ear for the express car.

The engine was stopped by a volley
of shots fired into the cab. The fire-
man and engineer were taken off th?
engine and escorted to the second class
coach and the robbers ran the train
ahead about half a mile, when they
blow eprn the baggage car. The train
conductor went forward, but was fired
on and elriven back to the coaches.

Conductor Peck, who was dead-headi-

over the lit;:-- called for firearms
and volunteers. N.. II. Harrison, claim
agent of the roid, Ko'ob McCay and J.
i '. Williamson, ti avcling freight agent,
i espon jed.and the four w ent forward,
opened fire "n the robbers and drove
them off. Conductor Peck tock the

; throttle anel ran the train four miles
I de w n the read. The robbers secured no

boety and made no attempt to rob
the passengers, but there was treat

in the passeiig.'r coaches
whil- - the firing was going on.

Ti.e sheriffs of Duval and P.aker
counties are on the trail of tl2 rob-
bers with blood hounds.

THE SECRETARY Of WAR

Former Governor Taft Hurrying to
Assume His New Duties.

Honolulu. Jan. 16. Former Governor
Taft will leave here tomorrow on the
steamer Korea for San Francisco. He
expects t: reach that city on Saturday.
His present intention is to immediately
take an army tug from the Korea to
the Oakland Mole, so as to catch the
morning train for Washington, where
he will assume his new duties as
pfcrctary of war.

This plan of hastening across the
continent is in accordance with orders
cabl?d him at Yokohama just previous
to his departure frcm Japan. This
morning he visited the Eva plantation,
accompanied by Governor Carter and
other prominent el'izens of the- islands.
He was given a public reception this
afternoon and also reviewed the nat-
ional guard of the territory.

COLLIDED IN THE YARDS.

Los Angeles, Jan. 16. A collision in
the Santa Fe yards here this morning
between a switch engine and a mixed
fre ight and passenger train, running
"wild" in the yards, caused the death
of the switch engine fireman, W. S.
Kynerd, and the serious Injuring of
Engineer R. W. Kelly. The engine,
tender and several. cars were wrecked.

per acre, if taken immediately,

will buy one of the best ranches

in the valley.

All in alfalfa with fine im-

provements, together with full

water right in Grand Canal and

an excellent neighborhood makes

this an unusual opportunity to

secure a very desirable home bel-

ow- actual value. Call on

DWIGilT D. HEARD
. ... at;eieraaM

A PAIR OF GLOVES
Cleaned Free With Every
Ladies' or Gents' Suit.

STAR DYE WORKS.
23 S. First Ave. Phone Red 533.
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THE NATIONAL SOCIALISTS.

Th Expect to Make the Chicago
Convention a Success.

Omaha. Jan. 16. The national social-
ist cemmittee i holding a meeting at
its neadquartern in this city. The ref-
erendum vote on proportional repre-
sentation was canvassed today and
the proposition was found to have a
large majority.

It provides for one' national commit-
teemen, for each state, he to cast one
vote for each 100 dues-payin- g member
in his state.

The plans for the national convention
at Chicago May "1, includes a monster
labor day demonstration, which It Is
expected will have a good effect in
stirring up party enthusiarm. The re-
election of W. M. Mail'.y, of this city,
as national secretary-treasur- er is
highly probable.

AFFAIRS AT THREE BANKS.

Suspension, Suicide and the Indictment
of Officials.

Mount Ayr. Ia., Jan. 16. The Citi-
zens' Dank of Mount Ayr, established
twenty-thre- e years ago, made an as-
signment today in favor of the cred-
itors. A number of creditors were
caught for from $3,C00 to $18,000.

o

WHY HE DIED.

Muscatine, la., Jan. 16. Develop-
ments point to the fact thRt G. F.
Cttcr'oach, cashier of the Sigourney
Savings bank, who committeed suicide
on Mondaj, was short S17.C00 as a re-
sult o? speculations.

THE CZARINA'S ILLNESS.

In Consequence the First Court Bail
of the Season Is Postponed.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 16. It is an-
nounced that the czarina is suffering
from pleurisy. The first court ball of
the season, which was s;et for January
25th has been postponed in conse-
quence of h-- r illness until February 2.

r
WARNED OUT OF COREA.

Jackson, M'SS., Jan. 16. P.ishop C. P..
Galloway, ot the Methodist Episcopal
church (South) today cabled all mis-
sionaries in Corea to move into Seoui
immediately or go at ence to Japan.
The bishop received advices that the
missionaries were in great danger of
losing thir lives.

CHICAGO CLOSING UP.

Chicago, Ji:n. 16. Six additional
churcher were c lose ! today by order
of City Ituiiding Commissioner Wil-
liams. At the same time a dozen halls
were otdercd cloned. An inspection e;f

the hospitals throughout the city is
started.

BUFFALO, N. Y., FIRE.

Buffalo. N. Y., Jan. 16. Fire among
the wholesale establishments of P?arl
and Erie streets early today, caused a
less of $230,000.

OFFICIALS INDICTED.

Joilet. 111.. Jan. 1C C. E. Baccn and
A. H. Butler, president and cashier of
the Lockport Bank, which recently
failed, were indctel today charged
with embezzlement.

WERE NO DYNAMITERS

The Sun and Moon Jury Renders a
Verdict of Acquittal.

Georgetown. Colo., Jen. 16. The jary
In the case of the union miners charg-
ed with conspiracy to blow up the
building of the Snn and Moon mine,
at 2 o'clock this afternoon returned a
verdict of acquittal as to all the de-

fendants.
The jury was out forty-si- x hours be-

fore an agreement was reached. It
twice csme in anil asked the court for
additional instructions. The last time
the court informed it that an agree-
ment might be reached and a verdict
rendered on any one or more of the

A DEATH TRUST

Anti Toxine Manufacturers

Playing With Lives

A CRUSADE IN CHICAGO

The Medical Societies Have Tahen It
Up, and Urge the Manufacture of
Serum in a Laboratory To Be Estab-

lished in Every State.

Chicago, Jan. 16. The Chicago Medi-

cal society and the Illinois State Med-

ical association will, it is expected,
begin legal proceedings against the r.e

trust under th anti-tru- st

law. Secretary Pritchard, of the
health department, said today thai he-ha-d

information to that effect.
An official statement regarding the

"death trust" in anti-toxi- ne was issued
today by Secretary Pritchard. Th?
statement says: "The anti-toxin- e trust
is nothing more or less than a traffic
in human life: Three concerns, which
manufacture and practically control
the anti-toxi- ns supply of almost the
entire country have see-i- i fit to arbi-
trarily advance the price of their pro-
duct one hundred p?r cent. This dis-
covery v. as made by the department
of health of the city cf Chicago, when,
in ordering its needed supplies for
charity work, it was met with these
increased quotations.

"Th" department felt compelled to
call public attention to the evidence
that a combine had been formed which
effectually controlled the price of the
only known remedy for the most dread
Eccurage to the child life of the coun-
try. Primarily our object wa.s to call
attention to the immediate effect this
would have on the death rate of chil-
dren in the city of Chicago. Since the
discovery of anti-toxin- e the depart-
ment of he-alt- has done all in its pow-
er to encourage its use. It has its own
medical inspectors to administer a".d
has provided the anti-texi- ne in alt
cases where people were too poor to
purchase it.

"The horizontal Increase in the price
made by the trurt means that the city
of Chicago wiH b? compelled to appro-
priate double th? sum to do the .i ?

amount of charity work in d!phthe: i.e

cases for 1911 than it did. in lw3. Th.s
th? city can do, and doubtle ss will ib.
but outside' of this it must be remem-
bered th'H this hur.l"!! will fall ve

on the g, ns

heads of families of rf.odest incoino.
To all such, should diphtheria inv::d-the- !.-

homes and ilvy would be com-
pelled to pay the Increased prices, the
burden put on them by the anti-toxi- ne

trust will Indeed be grlevou.
"It should be noticed that th"

pi ices quoted by the trust to
the city are the prices of manufactur-
ers to a jobber. This applies not only
to Chicago, but practically to the en-

tire country'- - The publicity already giv- -

en has aroused the medical profes-
sion to the highest indlgnaticn and no
doubt will result In some action
speedily being taken to provide a sup-
ply of anti-toxin- e from sources "lh-e- r

than that of the combine."
A. F. Nightingale, of the trustees of

the University of Illinois, today said:
"I think every stat? cf the union
should have a laboratory for the man-
ufacture of antl-toxln- e serum for Us
etate."

MR. iAN HOME.

His Townsmen Will Honor Him at a
Banquet Tomorrow Night.

Lincoln. Neb.. Jan. 16. Wm. J.
Bryan returned to Lincoln today and
went immediately home. He is !n fine
health and spirits.- - and said h- never
enjoyed anything more than his trip to
Europe. He confirmed the statement

j that he will issue the Commoner daily
I at St. Louis during the conventi' n. A

banquet will be given here on Monday
r.ext in his honor.

. o
JAMES L. BLAIR DEAD.

Fustis, Fla.. Jan. 16. James L. Blair,
former general counsel of the St. Iouis
exposition, died here this morning.

The est Envestment.
Diamonds are about the best possible investment for surplus cash. It's

just the. same as the cash itself. The enjoyment you get out of it is the
interest on the investment. Be careful in your selection. Get the right

kind of stones from a reliable place al the right prices.

We are experts fn diamonds. We buy direct from the importer.

Geo. H. CooK, Jeweler,
134 W. Washington St. PHOENIX, ARIZONA.

' PHONE RED 1231.

THE U. S. CREAM SEPARATOR
still hold the undisputed records in all governmental tests for strength,
durability, close skimming and ease of operation, etc., etc.

D. H. BURT1S'
15 Eait Washington Strt.

THE PHOENIX NATIONAL BANK
PHOENIX. ARIZONA.

Taid-u- p Capital. $100,000. Surplus and ITndUJded TrotHs, J"...E. P. C.AJE. President. T. W. PK.MBERTOX, Vic-- Presid-n- t.
11. J. Cashier. W. F. DODGE, Assistant Cashier.

Steel-line- d Vaults and Steel Safety Deposit Koxes, General Banking Eul-nes- s.

Drafts on all principal cities of lhe world.
DIRECTORS. K. B. Gage, T. W. Pemberton. F. M. Murphy, D. M. Ferry. R--

Fredericks. L. H. Chalmers. F. T. Alkire, J. M. Ford, 11. J. McClung.

THE PRESCOTT NATIONAL BANK
PRESCOTT, ARIZONA

Paid-u- p Capital, $100,1)00. Surplus and Undivided Profits. J.'AOiO.no.
F M MI'RPHV Presielent. MORRIS (iOI.DWATER, Vice President.
R. N. FREDERICKS. Cashier. W. C. BRANDON, Assistant Cashier.

Brooklvn Chrome Steel-line- d Vaults and Safe Deposit Poxes. A general bank-
ing business transacted. Directors F. M. Murphy. E. B Gase. Morris Gold wa-
ter, John C. Herndon, F. G. Brecht. D. AT. Ferry, R. N. Btedericks.

Long Distance Telephone No. 561.


